
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.ODDFELLOWS
HAVE THEIR DAY

An Immense Crowd Attends-
the Exercises at the

-
Exposition.

Societies Are Competing for the
Biggest- Attendance '-"-"

Prize.

Veterans and Knights of Pythias Are
Preparing to Show Their ' "

Strength.

ft.Oakland' Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, -July 17." i

There is intense rivalry among many
societies and organizations as to who can
attract the. largest crowd to the exposi-
tion.

-
,

To-night a very large attendance was
present, the occasion being Odd. Fellows',
night. Great efforts had been made by
the committee of which C. G. Dodge was
cnairman to provide a programme that

would fill the vast hail, and they were ;
successful. V..... .

Past .Grand Hon. C. Sumner made the
opening address and referred to the great

benefits of fraternal organizations as
shown by Odd Fellowship. T. B. Draper
read an original poem on "Odd Fellow-
ship" that was loudly applauded.

The programme was noticeable for the
many well-known local people who took
part. Miss Marie Schubert, Miss Eva
Shorey, Mrs. Grace Dodge and Miss Jen- j
nic Debbie sang, Miss Gracibel Walker j
was at the piano, Miss Minna S. Hoppe j
gave a reading, Misses Be.ssis Howden :
and Isa Dobbin danced some pretty Scotch
dances and Robert Howden sang. The
band music was specially appropriate, and
everything was noted a marked success.

The Grand Army of the Republic will
capture the exposition next Saturday.
All the posts ana relief corps are working
for the success of the affair, and General
N. P. Chi*man will be one of the speak-
ers.

John A. Britton and Colonel H. D. Tai-
cott are also to give addresses. Two thou-
sand tickets were distributed at last
night's meeting, and it is expected that
twice tbat number will be needed.

Pythian aay will be celeorated next
Tuursday. Many lodges f ora San Fran- ;
cisco and other" cities will attend, and a l,
large crowd willbe present. A programme I
containing many new features has been
promised, and much is expected from the
Knights. BR-S

Now that the Endeavor convention is
oyer the exposition is being heavily pat-
ronized, and Berkeley, Alameda, Hay.
wards and other places are to have special
days in the two weeks during which it
willremain open.

The "Monk in Meditation" of Edwin R.
Jackson, has been awarded the first prize

in the camera contest, and George Dor-
nin's 'Scene on Alameda Marsh" the
second prize. The exposition is not open
Sundays. ___

EX-ASSEMBLYMAN C G. DODGE/ Chairman of the Odd
Fellows'" Day Programme Committee.

'
GOULD INQUEST. |

Ayers and Hansen.. Admiral yon Schmidt
willact as starter, C. H. Smith as referee
and Messrs Ma.is, White and Lewis as
judges. The regatta committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Hinchman, Haddock
and Webb, willhave chare-- of the affair.
A good day's sport is anticipated.

. Keoreation Club "--dies* -fight.

ALAMEDA, Cal.. July 17.— Armory
Hall was crowded last evening, the occa-
sion being ladies' nlubt given by the
Recreation Club of this city. A very en-
tertaining programme of music, athletic
leats, recitation:., etc, bad been prepared
and was acceptably rendered, after which
dancing and refreshments followed.

Bakery Employes I-i.bbecl.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 17 —Some time

last nmiit, while- the employes of En»en-
berper's bakery, on 'Park street, were at
work, some thief entered the room where
their snare clothes are kept and made way
with a quantity of them, taking besides a
couple of -caif pins. There is no clew._ Notes.

Th- jjeneral committee on Alnraeda day for
the Oakland exposition willmeet this even-
ing. Biaß

James A. Waymire has- transferred a lot of
real estate in this city to the Central Cali-
lornia Land Company. «3KSsWWS

L.M. Young, the confidence operator who
robbed Miss Kobinson of Sun Frßiicicco, was
sentenced to kixlv days in the County Jail by
Itecurder St.Sure thlsmoruinnr.

Verdict Kender^d of Suicide While
Temporarily Insane,

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 17.
—

Coroner
Baldwin came over from.Oakland this
morning and held an inquest on the re-
mains of Mrs. D. F. Gould, who killed
herself the day before by taking a dose of
carDolic acid. The testimony brought out
no new facts beyond what were'related in

The -Call yesterday. The jury returned
a verdict of su c de while temporarily in-
sane. The . funeral 'will be held at the.
Santa Clara-avenue Methodist Church to-

morrow afternoon and the interment will
take place at Mountain View Cemetery.
"The infant, who was given a dose, of
poison, i-> in a precarious condition, but
tho attending physician thinks itmay re-
cover.

Tidal Canal Report.
ALAMEDA,Cal, July 17.—Dr. John T.

McLean, forwarded to Washington this
aiternoon documents explaining the posi-
tion of this city on the tidal canal propo-
sition. Beaid-s other points, he takes the
position that, the canal in its present c n-
dition is a nuisance, and that as the Gov-
ernment has created and maintains it it <

should also remedy It. The documents
are signed by D*. McLean, President For-
derer of the City Trustees and City En-
gineer Poyzer, with the trustees of the
two Fruitvale sanitary districts.

Off for Camp.

ALAMEDA,Cal., July 17.— Company G
assembled at its armory at 6:30 this even-
ing and embarked at 8 o'clock on a nar-
row-gauge train for Santa Cruz, where it
willgo into camp for a week. There was
a very good; turnout of the members. A
number of member's of the families of the
boys accompanied the train and will re-
main during the camping season.

Sport To-Morroiv.
'
.

ALAMEDA.Cat*, July 17.—The young
•cullers of the Alameda Boating Club wiil
row for the semi-annual championship
medals to-morrow on the estuary. . The
event willbe contested in heats over the
regular course' of a mile and a half, the
first heat commencing at 10:30. Among
those wuo will participate are- Messrs.
Hunter, Lewis, Riehi, Scott, Stamer,

RIVER COMPETITION,

Commission Mot-chants Forced to Act
to Protect their Busi-

ness.
OAKLAND. Cai_, July Ex-City

Councilman W. G. Manuel, the Oakland
Fruit and Produce Company, Foasing &

Gallagher. E. D. Williams, W. A. Rouse &
Co. and Olympiad Garcia '& Woods have
combined their interests and have en-
gaged the steamer San Lorenzo and will
have fruit and produce landed at the
Clay.street wharf. ,

This is incompetition withHunt, Hatch
cfc Co., who recently placed me steamer
Dnxbury in tue trade. These gentlemen

\u25a0. made itimpossible for the others to com-
pete with them and pay the freight for re-
ishipment from San Francisco.

Mr. Manuel has left for Sacramento to
I secure ihe desired consignments, and will
| advertise the San Lorenzo. On her ar-
i rival next Tuesday evening he hopes to
have a shipment all ready for her. Store-
room willbe arranged on the wharf and
large sheds built as soon as possible.

Arrested for Assault.
OAKLAND. Cal, July 17.—A. Am

Iberg was arrested at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing charged with attempted criminal as-
sault.

Anne Bosbe, a German girl, is living
with the family of J. C. Worne, 79
Wedge wood avenue. 'Ambers; escorted
Anne home from the exposition last night,
and she claims that be attempted to as-
sault her when ihey reached the house.

iHer screams brought Worne to her res-
Icue, and he took Amhere in charge. He
Iescorted the man to the Piedmont power-

house, where he telephoned for the police.
The patrol was sent out and brought the
fellow in, when he was locked.'up. To-day
the case went over tillMonday to file the
complaint. . •

Change of Faith.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 17.—The ortho-

dox Christians were greatly prised, to-
day to hear of the surrender of llev. B.
Fay Mills to the Unitarian belief.

A wild, dissipated youth of San Fran-
cisco, converted to Christianity, evangel-
ist, leading hundreds and .thousands to
the same belief, be now forsakes all and
denies the divinity ofJesus Christ, which
fie glorified in this city.

He was sustained here as elsewhere by
all of the evangelist churches in a series
of successful

'
meetings, . and last year

aroused the most intense enthusiasm in
the Christian Endeavor convention at
Washington. '

• , .'.','

•".:..'Set Aside the Verdict.
? OAKLAND,Cat,., July 19.—Judge Al-len surprised the officers of the Society
for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Children
this morning, when he set aside the ver-
dict of gudty found by a jury against
rred -tinier, and set next Tuesday for anew trial. 7." '*-.""

- - ""
,

. He was charged with vagrancy, but in
the trial evidence was produced showing
that he had worked at cigar-making at
various times. The Judge held thai thiswas suiUcient to clear the man from the
charge, even though the jury found himguilty.

IMiTernnce In Price.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 17.—J. V. Web-

ster, who has bee» accused of breaking
faith with the city in.refusing to have his
marsh laud in West Oakland filled, was in
the city to-day. He asserts that he is
ready and wilingto have his portion of
the-mar-h filled, and the only reason it is

inot already done is a d ffetetioe ofopinion
between him and Captain Hackett a* to
the price to be paid. He believes lhat thiscan easily be settled, now that he is on the
round, and that the filling 0 his land

willsoon begin.
Call..t Machine Commissioners.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 17 The ballot
machine' commissioners were all present
at to-day'B meeting. Itwas the intention
to examine the Abbott machine, but Mr.
Abbott* was ill and could not be present.
Sever.l other plans were submitted, but
no patterns were presenter. Eighteen in
all have communicated with the board
th's month having machine, they desire
to present.

FaVor Annexation. .-
OAKLAND.Cal.. July 17.—The Board

of Trade adopted resolutions favoring the
annexation of Hawaii yesterday. The
matter of enterprising men removing '<\u25a0 to
the Orient was- discussed at ilength.;
This was caused by a lengthy letter from
United States Minister Barrett, located at
Bangkok, Siam.

!*__>_Hh!!__>_-_--_-Mgi_»J--.. -_-\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0..:

EXPLAINS HIS
OFFICIAL VOTE

Mr. Mitchell ;Makes a
Speech Before the Board

of Equalization.

Some of Dalton's Assessments
Are Cut and Others Are

#
Sustained.

The Board Has Only..One More Day
of Official Life and a Lot of

Work in Hand.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway, July 17. -

J
The feature of the meeting of the Board

of Equalization to-day was the speech of
Supervisor Mitchell, in which .he ex-
plained his position in regard to the as-
sessments. Before election Mr. Mitchell
was pressed to sign an agreement that he
would uphold the railroad assessments,
but he refused to do so. Because of this
he has been very severely criticized by his
political enemies.

His explanation is as follows:
Atthis meeting Iwish to say a few words

concerning myposition regarding tnese assess-
ments of railroad properties winch are yet to
be voted upon and also as to my vote on those
applications which have already been dis-
posed of. _HM**oß-H_~!§_EHi|
Ivoted to grant the three applications pre-

sented to this board by certain railroad com-
panies because it was shown by the evidence
that the State Biard of Equalization had
assessed the properties in accordance with
law and that the assessment made by Mr. Dal-
ton was therefore a double assessment and
was improper and illegal.

1 am aware lhat the purpose of putting thoie
properties on the assessment-book was to have
the matter get Into the courts and a speedy
decision obtained, and Iam also aware that
the action of the city authorities in sustaining
Mr.Dalton's assessment of the same proper-
ties in the past willobtain the desired result
ifItis sincerely desired to have this question
speedily determined.
Ivoted to reduce the assessments of tho East

Oakland Railway because itwas known that
the company was absolutely bankrupt, ana in
my judgment, to sustain the figures of tbe As-
sessor would so add to their burdens as to
hasten such action on the part of the stock-
holders as would seriously injure and Incon-
venience citizens and property-owners resid-
ing on the lines of this company who are
benefited by the operation of this road and
who are accommodated and their property
mmiflmore valuable by its operation.

Myvote upon the Piedmont Cable Company
lines saown also by evidence to be in an al-
most bankrupt condition, was to relieve the
stockholders irom too great a burden and to
avoid anything that might injure the opera-
tion of any portion of the line and thus in-
convenience and injure the property right*of
citizens and taxpayers benefited by tneir con-
tinued operation. -

i'
The minutes of this board will.show, how-

ever, thai where Iwas sat. shed that the fig-
ures of the Assessor were reasonable and fair
thiitIvoted to sustain such assessments.
Iendeavored also invoting upon the Oak-

land Consolidated Company to be as equitaDle
and just ns possible.
Ido not criticise the motivesof the Assessor.

He nas undoubtedly scied cocsuieutiously,
but Ido not consider his judgment infallible.

IWe have be<-n bylaw vested with power and
| itis our sworn duty to pass

-
upon, his .ssess-

juii-nls,and where our judgment is opposed to
|his and we consider that he has eir d, it is our
iduty to correct his assessments, and this 'I
have borne m mind at all times.

- _ .
Now, as to the other assessments of the rail-

road companies to be yet considered, Iwish to
say that 1 nave taken pains and have spent
considerable time inascertaining the valua-
tion of tnese properties; that iv many in.
stances the figures given by tne Assessor seem
reasonable and fair, and Ishall vote to sus-
tain them. In other instances lam satisfied
there should be a reduction made not.
though, to the figure!- asKed by the railroad
companies and Ii-hall propose that such val-
uations shall be pace Iupon these properties
as willbe deemed by a majority of tnis board
more reasonable and just than those fixed by
th- -Assessor. Aud in doing so Ishall be act-
ing, asIhave endeavored in the past, fear,
lessly, impartiallyand conscientiously.

As to the balance of the railroad assess-
ments the application for reductions on
the West Oakland yards and improv

-
ments was denied, as was the application
in regard to the Alameda marsh property.
The Oakland Water-front Company's as-
sessment was sustained.

The We Oakland mole was reduced
from $100,000 to $115,000. The improve-
ments from $15,000 to $12 -00. .

The vote was unanimon- to reduce the
narrow-gauge mole from $45,000 to $25,000.

The application lor reduction, on the
Newark branch was denied, and the Ala-
meda Point properly was reduced from
$18,000 to $10,000. The Telegiapti-avenue
iir.e was not reduced, but

'
tiie'Sin Pablo

avenue line was reduced from $83,225 to
$47,000.

The Oakland, San Leandro and Hay-
wards road's application was taken up
and each piece of track was discussed
separately. The board granted a reduc-
tion to figures,a little higher than those
on which taxes were paid last year. Seer
retary Stone testified that tiie road lost
$20,000 iast year, having earned but $120.-
--000, while the operating' expenses were
$140,000.

The property of th" Piedmont Baths
Company was reduced $9000.

The legal life of the board, expires at
midnight on Monday ami there is much
yet to be done, but the members declare
that they do not think it will be necessary
to ask for an extension of time from the
State Board. .

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.
Seventh Warders Want to Close Out

AllSaloons,

OAKLAND, Cal., July 17.— The Anti-
• Saloon League of the Seventh Ward has
called a meeting at the Seventh-avenue
Baptist Church to-morrow to, organize

and decide upon a t'lan o! work. At the
last election the Seyeiith was one of the
wards that' decided against having saloons
in this city.and they willnow try to have
their desires granted by the Council, so
far as their ward is concerned.

The pastor of each church in the city
and two members in active sympathy
wi'h this cause are invited to be present,
and the principal of any public school
and presiding officer of any temperance

organization may also attend. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to complete the or-
ganization of the league and map out a
plan of work.

Bri**-no'K Two Families.

OAKLAND. Cai-., July 17.— Antonio
Briseno test. tied In the police court to-day
t at he bad a wife and family inSan
Francisco and another in West Oakland,
and was living with the latter without
the formalizes of a divorce.

He was being prosecuted for failure to
provide for his two children in San Fran-
cisco, when this startling evidence was
given. He said he could not support
them for want of work, but evidence was
produced to show that he was ah expert
glazier and could have work;whenever he
wanted to work. i^63-F*3_j__Fß£pf

He was given a month's time in which
to provide lorthe little ones, when he will
have to have a better excuse to keep him
from serving time. -<„ 7 % 7

Practices Law,
OAKLAND, Cal., July 17.—John L.

Davie, Mayor of this city, has begun

.the practice of law.' Mr. Davie has studied
law \ tor several years, \u25a0 and is associated
with Oregon Sanders, formerly in the At-
torney-General's oifice. . 1-

\u25a0- . -
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 . .: .': '._:.;\u25a0\u25a0

ART GALLERY AT
THE EXPOSITION

Many Well-Known Artists
Have Pictures on the

Line.

The Exhibit Larger and More
7 Representative Than in
, . . ..Past Years.

Amateurs and Professionals Have Sent
in Much of Their Best

'

. Work.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,[.':_\u25a0\u25a0; 8.8 Broadway, July 17. )

Commencing with the opening night,
the art gallery at the exposition has al-
ways been a favorite resort, and iis many
instructive and attractive exhibits have
proved very interesting to the crowds.

YeHann's group of pictures, which com-
prise "Windsor Castle," '• "Indian Falls"
and "Evenine on the Hayfields," are large

canvases and good examples of the artist's
work.

The "Indian Village," by Thomas Hill,
although not. a -large canvas, is a fine
piece of work and compares well with
some of the Yosemite Valley and Sierra
pictures that have given this artist a rep-
utation outside tbe State.

"A Severe Criticism," by C. Chapel Jud-
son, is a large picture and a careful study
of figure painting. Mr. Judson also has
several (andscapss on tbe wall.*

H. D. Grenike is represented by a floral
group and a picture from the Yot-emiie.

J. Jewett's picture, "Surf," and a water
color of the "West End, Alameda," are
attractive exhibits.' ''CirfßSffl

W. 8. Sutton has some good portraits
on exhibition, the one of the late Hiram
Tubbs being remarkably true to nature,

C. P. Neilson exhibits some water colors,
and those of Chinese subjects are well
drawn.

M. L. Hall has a study in oilof "Topsy"
an lanother of a violin. Pen sketches by
J. H. E. Partington and Miss G. Witherell
are most noticeable. W. yon Helms is
well represented, especially in water color.
: Miss M. L. Burrell, Miss A. F. Briggs,
Miss de Neai Morgan, Mrs. Farnam, Miss< oiby, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Miss Lou
Wall, Mis Alice Mooney, A.J. Gray, P.
Sbiel and a score of other artists have
good work on exniDltion, while the num-
ber of pc ures that might well have been
left in the studios is remarkably small.

The committee of .judges has not yet
been appointed, and there -is much inter-
est being shown in the choice.

PHYSICAL CULIUKE.
Professor Majee Wants i.ulyMuscular

'Aruinin
BERKELEY. Cal.,July 17.— Professor

W. E. Magee, head of. tbe department .of
physical culture at the State University,
wants to see a system of physical culture
introduced in all the public schools of the
State, making it a compulsory require-
ment. He would have both the boys and
the girls take regular, systematic exer-
cise. A general announcement of.Pro-
fessor Mageo's plan was made through
the columns of

-
The Call some months

ago. ;

The professor, who has just returned to
Berkeley from his vacation tour, has taken
a decided stand in- this matter,; and has
much to say in support, of his proposi-
tion. He says that the schedule of stud-
ies inour public schools should include
physical culture for both sexes.

1 uai Celebration.
BERKELEY, Cat... July 17.— A celebra.

tion of a twofold nature was held Tuesday
evening by University Lodge

'
No. 162,

Knights of Pythias. It consisted of the
installation of newly elected .officers and
the- hous warming of the newly reno-
vated castle. "7

'
7 ."- .'

The officers Installed were as follows:
"'

=
L. J Alkalay, council" commander; J.

N. Niever, ;vice-commander; J. *T. Vin-
tner, master of Vworks j;J. W. Carpenter,
prelate; T. R. Elliott, master-at-arms ; C.
K.Bryant, fcniVbt of

"record and seal; J.
T. Langlais,' masier of exchequer; 11. W.
Good, ;master of exchequer ;:.;'£. C. Dober,
inside guard;VJ. E. Morehouse, V outside
guard Dr.Hoagland, physician ;trustees
J. T. Vintner, A.M. Morehouse and R. L.

'Aeers. ';' .' '"„'"" "\u25a0"-."'."'.'\u25a0"".'\u25a0 V'"-
--i A large number of visitors were present.
Abanquet followed the installation cere-
monies. '"•.?.; V ;'*V'

' - '"
: "'•'"•\u25a0•*- -_.\u25a0

DUTTON PRAISES
A CORPORATION

Head of the Bryan Army
League Criticized by

Many Colleagues.

His.Friends Declare That Only
Sarcasm Was Meant in

the Publication.

The Author Says He Intended Nothing
More Nor

'
Less Than \u25a0 ...... . . He Wrote... ..

Oakland Office Pan "Francisco Call )
'Mo Broadway, July 17. j

J. W. Dutton, president of the Bryan
Army and Navy League, lias brought
down a hornet's nest about his ears. He
has published a statement openly com-
mending the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company. The trouble is due to the two
facts that Mr. Dutton is a rani*Populist
and the railroad company is a corpora-
tion.

The cause of the trouble is the publica-

tion of the followinglittle card:
Let credit be given' those to whom credit is

due. That the Southern Paciflc Company has
managed its vast business- during the past
week and handled the great Christian throng
with admirable skill is now a mutter of his-
tory. To the scores of thousands of people
who have taxed its carrying ability to its ut-
most extent, there has not been a single fatal-
ity,nor, so far as Ihave been able to learn,
even the slightest accident. .
| Possibly the mysterious appearance of ti.e
ncouday star just at the time when the con-
vention was at its height nad something to do
with averting calamity, but untilthat is scien-
tificallydemonsttated, letus give all the credit
to the officers and employes of the much-
abused corporation. \u25a0 J. \u25a0 \V. Dutton.• Allkinds of charges are being hurled at
Mr. Dutton, not the least being the old
cry that he has not -en steadfast to his
professed political faith. There are many
Populists who bei eve in giving a word of
praise where they think it is due, and
among these is Sheriff White, under whom
Dutton'isa deputy. But there are others
nnd it is these that are harra>sins Mr.
Dutton. I' is a-serted that at least be
m'ght havo held his tongue and have said
nomine after having :orated .so much
against the corporation. They say that
when a person bnvs a railroad ticket be
expects to be carried to his journey*?- end
without being killed or manned, and that
the railroad only did what itwas pr.id for.
; Dutton's friends affect to believe that
there wa-1 a beautiful piece of hidden sar-
casm in his published declaration, and
say that if read intelligently it does not
show any leaning on the part of President
Dutton toward the "much-abused corpo-
ration.

And Mr. Dutton merely repeat, the
words of Pontius Pilate at Calvary, .and
says, "What Ihave written, Ihave writ-
ten.'" .-, - "

\u25a0

'r : \u25a0_,-.: y" '-

PRESIDENT J. W. DUTTON of the Bryan Army and Navy
League, Who Has Oifended Some of His Brethren by
Publishing a Card in Praise of the Railroad Company. ,

Awaiting a Decision.
BERKELEY, ( al.. July 17.—The de-

cision oi the Supreme Court yesterday de-
claring that the police courts of Stockton
have no legal existence is thon-lit to be a
forerunner- of the decision --cling the
Berkeley courts which is expected daily.
Tiie police courts of Stockton were said to
have no legal existence upon grounus
somewhat similar to those upon which
Attorney Chapman attacked Berkeley's
courts as an outgrowth of the Strieker
liquor ca-e.

•:. Should the local courts be declared in-
valid, their entire proceedings, extending
over a longperiod of years, willlikewise
be declare! invalid, and the several liquor
men who have cases ban__in_r fire penning
the.decision willVbe allowed ito go free.
If t> a courts are declared legal, on the
other band, they will probably be fined
heavily. ":-'\u25a0'' 'MZ&.p

. Much Shaken Up. -
BERKELEY, Cal., July 17.-F. W.

Duigln and Rooert'Blakley,, twoBerkeley
furniture-dealers, had :a7 wagon smash
this rooming, which might have resulted
most seriously. As ;lt turned out,' Blak-
ley received a blow in the back; which in-
capacitated him for some time, while Diir-
gin was seriously bruised about the hand.-,
besides being generally shaken up.

'

While driving down Durant avenue one
of tbe Grove-street cars struck the wagon,
which was heavily laden with furniture,
and overturned it, throwing out its occu-
pants and entire contents.

The injured men declare that the motor-
man did not seem able to control his car,
while the carmen dec are that in their
effort to stop it in time they burned out a
fu-e.;\u25a0'\u25a0;"

"
'_______________.

\u25a0 ;;

Admiral'dePouckei D'Herbingham, the
French naval officer ' who;has served 7 his
country Irom 1824 to 1879, and who is still
livingat the age of 90, is the sole survivor
of the famous battle oi Navarino.
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SOITIIKKN I'AS'IFJC Co3l_»A*«*S*.
(PACIFIC M¥.iJ_M.>

Tralna leave ami liredun \u25a0 •> arrive at
.SAN FltAN<:i.**« '».

(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street)

leave _ —
Fp.qm July 1. 1897.

—
arrivb

*6:OOa Nil.-s, San Jose and Way Stations
7:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogden and Cast.. 8«45p

7:OOa Renicia, Sacramento, Oroville and
Redding viaDavis 3:_*p

| 7:OOa Vacaville and Rumssy .' S:4sp

j 7:30aMartinez, San Ramon, Valiejo.Napa,
Caliiitoga andSauta Rosa 6:13p

_:.lOa Niles, Han .lose. Stockton, lone,
Sacramento. Marysville, Chico.
Tehama and Red llluir --ISr

•8:30. Peters, Miltonand Oakdale -^lSp
0:(K-A New Orleans C-.pi ess.Mcrccd. I'reßno,

,".":•;;Bakerslield, Santa llarliara, l.os
Angeles, Deming, El Paso, New
Orleans and East •__•»

9:00aValiejo *. ia:l3p

Niles, San Jose, Livermore
'and

Stockton ~«I3P
•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers *J»:»Op

l:OOp Niles, San Jose and Civermcre Bs_Ba
l::tOp Martinez and Way Stations 7:45p
4:0Oi- Martinez, Han Ramon, Valiejo,

Napa, Calistoga, Cl Verano and
Santa Rosa Ojl3a

_:00p Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Landii'-, Marysville, Oro-
ville-and .Sacrameuto 10:10a«t«3op Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite). aud
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
via Ma-tint- 12:13p

5:00pL03 Angeies Express. Tracy, ','.::
Fresno, Mojave (for Randshurg),
Santa Uarbara and Los Augelcs. I"*a

SiOOp Santa Pu Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojave and East 6:l."*p

6:0OrEuropean Mail,Ogden and Ku..t.... 10:13*
0:»M)i- lliiyivurtbi,Nil.siuid Sau Jose 7:4.1a

J8:0«i- Valiejo i7:45p
S:00i- Oregou l''xpr<-ss,Hacraiiiento, Marys-

viile, Redding, Portland, I'nget
.Sound and Cast 7:4.1 a

SAN LtAM-UO AMIlIAViVAUDS LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

»-«:OOa*| ( 7_»A
8:00 aI Melrose, Seminary Park, .- *5A
0:00 a Fltehbanr, Elralinrst, I»:4.>A

lO.OOa I Fitchlmnr. Klmlinrst. 11i43a
ill'.OOAI San Lenndro, South San 12:43p

ll
2:onr I Leandro, Estudillo, i^tii'. <St«Bpi Lorenzo. Cherry 4 *»*_*
4:00p

'
|5:4.-p

S:OOp \u25a0««• 6:13p
5:-Jop Hayvrards. _ J

"
p

7:«Op
* 8:41_S£2P < Runs through toNUes. .*-_**

WiOOp fEromNilM ..-\u25a0.'\u25a0- • 10.-.lor
ltH:13l-.

*i
'rom

-
:*lte»- 1 It12:001-

SANTA CKII-B DIVISION (Narrow iiisga).
<\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0_ (Foot of Market S-.reet. I

________
~T7i43a Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz

and Principal Way Statious JB:o3p
11:13 ANowark.Ociitervillo.Kaii. lose. Felton,

Boulder Creek, ftanta Cruzand Way
Stations ••- 8_»«r

*3tlSp Newark, Centerviile, San Jose, New
Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek, \u25a0

Santa Cms and Princijial Way
Stations...... '. »lOi.loa'

4ilsi>San .limn and C-lenwo<*.d 0:30*
«![4tl3p Fellon and Santa Cruz §»:«Ua

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIN .RIUCISvO— ofMirket Strest (Slip 8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:011*.)*. {1:03 *2:00 t3:CO
*4:00. 15:00 •6:00p.m.'

From OiKllKD—foot ofBroadwsj.— 8:00 10-00-.M.
$12:00

'
*1:00 12:00

'
*3:00 14:00 *3:00p.«.'

I'OAST l>lVISION (Third .V Tow.iM'inr"st».)
. •7-.OOA Sao Jose and Way Stations (New

-Almaden Wednesdays 0n1y).....,. l:30p
{7:30aSunday Excursion fi.r San Jose, , "

Santa "Cruz, Pacific Grove andPrincipal Way Stations JBa3sp
v 0:00aSan .lose, Ties Piuos, Santa Cruz,

Pacilic Grove, Paso Robles, .San
Lids Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way .Stations 4:l»r

10:40* Han.lose and Way Stations...;...'.. 9:4.1a
Ili3oa Palo Alto ami Way Stations S'.'ior
"Zi'AttfSau Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara. San .lose, Gilroy,
\u25a0 Holiiutei, Santa Cruz, Salinas,

Monterey tifulPacific: Cr0ve...... «I0:30a
•3:30p San Jose, Santa Crux, Pacific (.rove•- and Way Stations *7:3«P
•_:80p San Jose and Way Stations.. »BlBB*
3:30p San dose and Princl|>»l Way Stations "_:43a

C::toi-San Jose and Way .-stations Bt:t.l.\
flliOpBail use and Way Stations. ........ 17:JtOr

Afor Homing, P for Afternoon.•
Sundays excepted. { Sundays only, t.Satnnlnys only

tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
*tfSaturdays and Sundays. 8Sundays and Mondays.

THE SAM FR \.\ns( 0 MO SAS JOAQLIJ
VALLBi KIiLW.IV COIPA..!.

T^P.OM jUNr.tr,189 r, trains will runs, follows:

Southbound, "Northbouad.
m—— , —.
Passen- Mixed i Mixed ;Pas_en-

\u25a0g.'t Sunday ; Stations. Sunday { ger
Lady. _ Kxc'pt'd Kxc'pt'di

Lady.

7i2Uam 9:00 am .Stockton. 2:-0 pm 5:40 pm
9:15 am l-':55 ..Mercet ..ill:*_Bam:»:4» PJI

10:50 am 8:5- pm ...Fresno.. | 8.15 am '.:10 PM
12:00 Ml 5:30 pm .Hanlord..! B:vsam 1:00 PK
Stopping a* In ermediate stations when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. N.A 1. Co., leaving Ban Prancisco and S.ockton
at U p. m. dally: at Merced with ataeea ... m v tr-—
»,:,i ings, -.ouiterrille. Vosemlte, etc.; a o w iuv

stasf
• fr.m Hor uo. Mariposa, se v.-. at Lanker-

shim wi h state to and tropi .Ma.era

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD V»E DAMIANABITTEKS. THE

great Mexican Remedy: gives llealta an 4
Strength to the Sexual Organs. .

$10,000 ffICTIHSALE
To the 1rude Only of Elegantly Bound

BOOKS! 800 .S! 100 Varieties.
200 Picture* of Madonna and t'hll'i. inElegant

\u25a0•• Gold Frames, with class 2x28.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 21. 1897.

At 418 McAI.LISTKKST. ,at 1io'clock a m,by
order of one of the largest publishing houses Inthe Untied States, who are retiring from hu.i ion this coast, Iwin sell, without, limit,all the
above NKW Books and Frames in trade lots.

Books on inspection now.
P. J. BaRTh, Auctioneer.

Cure Yourself.
GONORRHOEA ANDGLEET
Permanently Cured in thrte days. For re-
ceipt, send lOcentsto MICHIGANNEWS
CO- Detroit, Mich.

CHRISTIAS ENDEAVOR RATE-
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ASD NORTHWESTER-
RAILWAY.

To Chicago »35.00
To St Paul and Minneapolis »S2fi. 75
To Milwaukee : ...... «26.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3_ DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars. .

R. R.RITCHIE,G A. P. C, '\u25a0'\u25a0
2New Montgomery street, I'a'ace Hotel.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TRIP.
-TT* <->_^-\\ PAYS BOARD,TRAN9POR-
m—3 «__» *V__^ TATION,etc., for a SEVEN--=— DAYS' TRIP INTHE PARK.
Eastern tourists should not '--is* thisopportunity.
J. C. GARLAND,630 Market Street.

Tel. Ked 1111. Opposite Falace HoteL

FRANCISCO &AORTHPI-
CMC RAILWAY CO.

Tibnron Ferry—Foot of Market...

Ean Francisco to San Rafael.
-

WEEK PAYS—7:3O. 8:00, 11:00 A. M.: l_-.3\
8:30, 5:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays- Extra trlaat11:30 p.m. Saturdays— Extra uripa at 1:511* and 11:80 p. _

6CNJDAYB-S:00, 9:30. 11:00 a. m.: I:3* 3:3*6:00, S :2ok_.
San l.;ifn>: to ""an Francisco.

WEEK DAYS—B:IO. 7:50. 9:20. 11:10 a. _•
12.-5, 8:40, 5:10 P. M. Saturdays-Extra trio'si at 1:55 p.m. and 6:35 p.m. P

6UNDAYS-B:.u. 9:40. 11:10 a. m.: 1:40, 3:4*6:00, 6:25 P.M.
Between San Prancisco and Scbnetsen Parle same

schedule as above.
Leave ,_,._, . _\u25a0.-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0: Arrive

San Pranclsca /„„" " San Francl»ca
Wkkk Btrx- \u0084-B*7*, B6» WkkkDays. ; days, "eatinauon. -

DAYj>- | I)AY3.
7:30 am 8:00 am Novato. 10:40 ami 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10 -.'25 am
6:10 pm 5:00 I'llSanta Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:__'J PM

Fulton,
~

7:30 am Windsor,. i_ 10:25 am
Healdsburg,

i.ytton,. Geyserville, ->' i'.if-.;
3:30 pm{8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:-. ra 6:82
7:30ami IHopland A 1 . 10:'_.*>am
3:80 pm 8:00 am! Ukiah. 1 7:3frM 6:22 pm

7 :»0 AMI
~~

10:25 am
i8:00 am QuernevUle. 7.36 pm

8:30 pm . .. 6:22 py

7:30am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

5:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm
'
6:22 pm

7*3oam;H:ol! AMI sew,,™, 110:40 am 10:2. AM
8:30 PMI6 pm bet)aBtopol. \u25a0| \u25a0 7.3> rM| 0,._._ gj

f-tages connect at Panta Rosa for Mark We*Borings; at Geyserville for Slcaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for Hich-
land springs, Keiseyville. Soda Bay.

-
i-akeport

and Bartlett .Springs; at Ukiah. for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Blu* Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake. Porno, Potter Valley, John Day*,Riverside, Llerley's, .iucknell'a, Sanhe-lrinHeights. Huilviile,Boonevlile Orr's Hot Springs.
Mendocino city, Port Bragg, Westport, Usal.. Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduosl
rates. *

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points bs-
fondban Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 660 Market at., Chronicle hnildlng.
A.W.POSTER, R. X.RYAN,
Prea and Gen. Manager. ' Gen. Pass. Agent.

SORTU PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
,(Via Sausalito Pony..

Jrrom San Prancisco, Commencing May 2. 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
por MillValley. and e>au Rafael— 7loo, "SiIB,

•9:4». ;lli_o a. M.t »1:45. B:.a 4:00, 6:1»,
. a6:ou. 6:30 P. M.
Extra trips for San Rafael on Monday*, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. M.,..

SUNDAYS. . .
For Mill Valley

'
and San Rafael— *B -00, -»9:00

•10:00. 11:00. 11:30 c. M.;1:01), «1:45 'aiSO.. "4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M.
-.00 a m. does no-, run to San Rafael; 6:80 and

11:00 p.m. do notrun to MillValley.
Trains marked \u25a0*run to San Quentin..

THROUGH TRAINS.
7*oo a- m. week-ays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions; 1:45 p. m. Saturdays for Caaadero and
"

way stations: 8:00 a. M. --undays for Cazn4ero
and nay stations; 9:00 a. M. Sundays for In.
Bares and wav stations '---- -. .-. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0•.*?_•.-\u25a0\u25a0•;

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
'-': (Via Sautalito Ferry).

Leave San Fran cisco Commencing May
2, 1897:

WEEK DAY!*—9:45 a. M.;1:45,5:15 *•• M.
-

IBUNDAYS—8:00, 9:00, 10:00; 11 am.; 1:46,
2 '30 P. M. . \u25a0'»,.. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0,

-
•;,:;•

July5, 1897, trains willtxx • on Sunday time.
Ticket- .tor sale at MILLVALLEY or THOS,

COOK A SON, 621,Market at... San ;Francisco
(unaer Palace Hotel). Telephone Main SUO-. *,

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

TC>
-

-r —r —\u25a0

—
«\u25a0• _-m_. VA[!'-"

CHICAGO—
VIA-

SANTA FE ROUTE!
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.

i .
Leave San Francisco.... I 5:00p.m. Sun..Mon.!Tue-V Wed. Tnrs. !Fri... -at...

;.-.-. Leave Oakland. I 5 -.HO p. m. !Sun.. IWon. !Tues. IWed. Thrs. Kri... Sat...
...'..;.. !Leave Fresno ;12:55 a.m. Mon. ITnes. Wed. Thrs. Frl... Sat... Sun.,

i
$20 OO 'Leave Flagstaff i10:15 a. m. 'iues. jWed. Thrs. | ..Sat... Sun.. Mon.

f_o 00 Leave Albuquerque. j10:45 p.m. Tues. Wed. Thrs. [Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
20 00 !Leave Trinidad. 9:15 a. m. Wed. jThrs. Fri...,**at.. Sun.. |Mon. jTues..

f'2o 00 'ArriveDenver. 5:00 P. M. Wed. Tnrs. Fri...!Sat.. .Sun..; Mon. Tues.
22 50 Leave Newton.. 12:35 a.m. Thrs. iKri... Sat... Sun.. Bion. Tnes. Wel.

$22 50 !Leave Kansas City 7:05 a. m.,Thrs. jFri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues. Wed.
23 00 .Arrive St. Louis.. (i:_0 M..Thr-. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues. !Wed.

$25 00 ArriveChicago ! 9:32 P. M. Thr-.jFrl... Sat... Sun.. |Mori. Vines, jWed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars JS^k_s-
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

2=22i"644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING).

Bill AUCTO SALE
$10,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE

MONDAY, the l-tlTand TUESDAY, the
20th days of Jnly. 1897,

At 11 o'clock a. m., at

338-340 POST STREET, SK. POWELL.
We are instructed to sell without limit or re-

serve the en.iie Magnificent Stork of Goods now
at the PAVILION AUCTION HOUSE.

Tots Isa magnificent stock of cl<an and at good
as new Goods, consisting of the i-luest Class of
Furniture, in Bedroom Suits. • Parfor (lools, Din-
ln--room Furniture, Bedding, Billiard Table. Car-
pets Ruts, curtains, Valuable Pa mings. Large,
Hand ome Mirors Etchings, ornaments. Office
Furniture, .Linoleum aud too much goods to
specif/.

INDIANAAUCTIONCOMPANY.
H. J. LKUTH.IZ,Auctioneer.

Office—l9 Montgomery st.

Auction -Sales


